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"Una donna a quindici anni" W. A. Mozart










There are fairies at the bottom of our garden Liza Lehmann
(1862-1918)
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Music Education and Vocal
Performance. Alexandra Wright is from the studio of Randie Blooding.
Translations
Rêverie
Puisqu'ici-bas toute âme As each soul here below 
Donne à quelqu'un Someone has lent, 
Sa musique, sa flamme, Its music or its glow 
Ou son parfum; Or its own scent;
Puisqu'ici toute chose As all things here below 
Donne toujours To true love give 
Son épine ou sa rose A thorn, or else a rose, 
A ses amours;  As they do live; 
Puisque l'air à la branche As air the small bird lends 
Donne l'oiseau; Unto the branch 
Que l'aube à la pervenche Dawn dew the flowers sends, 
Donne un peu d'eau;  Their thirst to quench; 
Puisque, lorsqu'elle arrive As when dark waves reach land 
S'y reposer, To take their rest, 
L'onde amère à la rive They leave upon the strand 
Donne un baiser;  A sweet caress; 
Je te donne, à cette heure, I give thee, at this hour, 
Penché sur toi, Bent over thee, 
La chose la meilleure The best that's in my power, 
Que j'ai en moi!  The best in me! 
Reçois donc ma pensée, I give my thoughts so true, 
Triste d'ailleurs, Though sad they be, 
Qui, comme une rosée, Like glistening drops of dew 
T'arrive en pleurs!  They fall on thee. 
Reçois mes voeux sans nombre, My vows uncounted claim 
O mes amours! My love, always. 
Reçois la flamme ou l'ombre Receive the shade or flame 
De tous mes jours!   Of all my days. 
Mes transports pleins d'ivresses, My wildest transports greet, 
Pur de soupçons, Suspicions gone, 
Et toutes les caresses And each caress so sweet 
De mes chansons!  Of this my song. 
Mai
(May)
Depuis un mois, chère exilée, Dear exile, it has been a month 
Loin de mes yeux tu t'en allas, Since you have gone from my eyes,
   
Et j'ai vu fleurir des lilas And I have seen the lilacs bloom 
Avec ma peine inconsolée. through my inconsolable grief.
Seul, je fuis ce ciel clair et beau Alone, I flee the clear, lovely sky, 
Dont l'ardent effluve me trouble, Whose ardent fragrance disturbs
   me,    
Car l'horreur de l'exil se double For the horror of exile doubles 
De la splendeur du renouveau. with the splendor of nature's
   rebirth.    
 
En vain le soleil a souri, In vain does the sun smile, 
Au printemps je ferme ma porte, For I close my door against the
   spring,    
Et veux seulement qu'on m'apporte And wish only that someone would
      bring me    
Un rameau de lilas fleuri;  A single branch of a blossoming
   lilac;    
Car l'amour dont mon âme est For the love which fills my soul 
   pleine    
Retrouve, parmi ses douleurs finds among its pains 
Ton regard dans ces chères fleurs Your image in these lovely flowers 
Et dans leur parfum ton haleine.   And your breath in their fragrance.  
L'Énamourée
Ils se disent, ma colombe, They say, my dove, 
Que tu rêves, morte encore, that, although you are dead, you
   still dream    
Sous la pierre d'une tombe: beneath a tombstone;
Mais pour l'âme qui t'adore  but for the soul which adores you
Tu t'éveilles ranimée, you awaken, revived,  
Ô pensive bien-aimée! oh thoughtful beloved!
Par les blanches nuits d'étoiles, Through the sleepless star filled
   nights,    
Dans la brise qui murmure, in the murmuring breeze, 
Je caresse tes longs voiles, I caress your long veils, 
Ta mouvante chevelure, your flowing hair 
Et tes ailes demi-closes and your half-closed wings 
Qui voltigent sur les roses.  which flutter among the roses. 
Ô délices! je respire Oh delights! I breathe in
Tes divines tresses blondes; your divine blond tresses! 
Ta voix pure, cette lyre, Your pure voice, a kind of lyre, 
Suit la vague sur les ondes, moves on the swell of the waters 
Et, suave, les effleure, and softly, touches them 
Comme un cygne qui se pleure!  like a swan which is weeping! 
Una donna a quindici anni
Una donna a quindici anni A girl of fifteen years
dee saper ogni Should know every 
gran moda: important fashion:
dove il diavolo Where the devil 
 ha la coda, has his tail,
cosa è bene, What is good and 
e mal cos'è. what is bad.
dee saper le Should know the 
maliziette little tricks
che innamorano gli amanti, Which enamour lovers,
finger riso, How to feign laughter,
finger pianti  feign tears, 
inventar i bei perché. Invent good reasons.
Dee in un momento She should in a moment
dar retta a cento, Encourage a hundred 
con le pupille With her eyes
parlar con mille, Talk to a thousand,
dar speme a tutti Give hope to all 
sien belli o brutti, Be thy handsome or ugly,
saper nascondersi Know how to dissemble
senza confondersi, Without embarrassment,
senz'arrosire Without blushing,
saper mentire, Know how to lie,
e qual regina And like a queen
dall'alto soglio From the lofty throne
col "posso e voglio" With "I can and I will"
farsi ubbidir. Make herself obeyed
Viva Despina Long live Despina
che sa servir.  Who knows how to serve. 
Waldesgespräch
(Conversation in the Woods)
Es ist schon spät, es wird schon It is already late, it is already cold; 
   kalt, 
Was reitst du einsam durch den why do you ride alone through the
   Wald?       wood?    
Der Wald ist lang, du bist allein, The wood is vast and you are alone,
Du schöne Braut! Ich führ dich  you fair bride! I will lead you home.
   heim!   
"Groß ist der Männer Trug und List, "Great are the deceit and cunning
   of men;    
Vor Schmerz mein Herz gebrochen my heart has broken for pain. 
   ist,    
Wohl irrt das Waldhorn her und hin, The forest horn strays here and
      there,    
O flieh! Du weißt nicht, wer ich o flee! You do not know who I am." 
   bin."    
So reich geschmückt ist Roß und So richly adorned is the horse and
   Weib,       lady,   
So wunderschön der junge Leib, so wondrously beautiful the young
   body;    
Jetzt kenn ich dich - Gott steh mir now I recognize you - God stand by
   bei!       me!   
Du bist die Hexe Lorelei.   You are the Witch Loreley. 
"Du kennst mich wohl - von hohem "You recognize me well - from the
   Stein       lofty cliffs   
Schaut still mein Schloß tief in den my castle gazes down into the
   Rhein.       Rhine.   
Es ist schon spät, es wird schon It is already late, it is already cold - 
   kalt,    
Kommst nimmermehr aus diesem you shall never again leave this
   Wald."       wood."     
Die Stille
(The Silence)
Es weiß und rät es doch keiner, No one knows or guesses 
 Wie mir so wohl ist, so wohl! how glad I am, so glad! 
Ach, wüßt es nur einer, nur einer, Ah, if only one knew, just one, 
Kein Mensch es sonst wissen soll! no other soul should know it!
So still ist's nicht draußen im The snow outside is not so quiet - 
   Schnee,    
So stumm und verschwiegen sind nor as mute and silent 
Die Sterne nicht in der Höh, are the lofty stars, 
Als meine Gedanken sind.  compared with my thoughts. 
Ich wünscht', ich wäre ein Vöglein I wish I were a little bird -
Und zöge über das Meer,  I would fly over the sea, 
 Wohl über das Meer und weiter, well across the sea and farther,
Bis daß ich im Himmel wär!   until I were in heaven!  
Schöne Fremde
(Beautiful Foreign Land)
Es rauschen die Wipfel und The treetops rustle and shiver 
   schauern,
 Als machten zu dieser Stund as if at this hour 
Um die halbversunkenen Mauern about the half-sunken walls
 Die alten Götter die Rund. the old gods are making their
   rounds.   
Hier hinter den Myrtenbäumen Here, behind the myrtle trees, 
In heimlich dämmernder Pracht, in secretly darkening splendor, 
Was sprichst du wirr wie in what do you say so murmuringly, as
   Träumen       if in a dream,   
Zu mir, phantastische Nacht?   to me, fantastic night?
Es funkeln auf mich alle Sterne The stars glitter down on me 
Mit glühendem Liebesblick, with glowing, loving gazes, 
Es redet trunken die Ferne as if they were drunkenly speaking
   to me,    
Wie vom künftigem, großem Glück.  it seems, of great future happiness.
       
Zwielicht
(Twilight)
Dämmrung will die Flügel spreiten, Twilight prepares to spread its
   wings, 
Schaurig rühren sich die Bäume, the trees rustle ominously, 
Wolken ziehn wie schwere Träume - clouds approach like heavy dreams
      -   
Was will dieses Grau'n bedeuten?  what does this horror mean?
Hast ein Reh du lieb vor andern, If you have a deer you favor among
   others,    
Laß es nicht alleine grasen, don't let it graze alone; 
Jäger ziehn im Wald und blasen, hunters roam the forest, sounding
   their horns,   
Stimmen hin und wieder wandern.  their voices are heard now and
   then.     
Hast du einen Freund hienieden, If you have a friend on earth,
Trau ihm nicht zu dieser Stunde,  do not trust him in this hour; 
Freundlich wohl mit Aug' und friendly might he seem in eye and
   Munde,      mouth,    
Sinnt er Krieg im tück'schen yet he plans for war in deceitful
   Frieden.       peace.     
Was heut gehet müde unter, What today goes wearily down,
 Hebt sich morgen neu geboren.  will lift itself tomorrow newly born. 
Manches geht in Nacht verloren - Much goes astray at night - 
Hüte dich, bleib wach und munter!  beware - be alert and wide awake! 
Im Walde
(In the Woods)
Es zog eine Hochzeit den Berg Beside the mountain there passed a
   entlang,    wedding party.
 Ich hörte die Vögel schlagen,  I heard the birds singing; 
Da blitzten viel Reiter, das then there blazed past many
   Waldhorn klang,       horsemen, their forest horns
   sounding.    
Das war ein lustiges Jagen! That was a merry hunt!
Und eh' ich's gedacht, war alles And before I knew, all had died
   verhallt,       away    
Die Nacht bedecket die Runde, and the night threw a cloak all
   around.   
Nur von den Bergen rauschet der Only from the mountains did the
   Wald      woods yet rustle,    
Und mich schauert im and deep in my heart I shudder. 
   Herzensgrunde.    
